
The DESTROYINGANGEL
I By LouLs Joseph Vane

Fate plays stranoe tricks. Do you ever stop to consider that eemln0ly trivial Incidents sometimes chnngs
the whole course of a person's llfif missing a train at a Junction point; suffering a slight Injury that bo.comes Infected and necessitates amputation of a limb; a few words of back-fenc- e gossip a stolen kiss- - a mis-
understood 'letter, etc Fate continues to play strange tricks on Whltaker.

Previous Installments of "The Destroying Angel" told how Hugh Whltaker, thinking he faced death, mar.an Innocent girl to her honor and leftjied save the country Immediately. Flvo years later he reanncaredIn New York, robust and wealthy, and found an old friend, Drummond, engaged to marry his supposed widownow a famous known as Sara Law. She disappeared. Drummond Is thought to have committed sul!
clde, as her previous lovers had done. Whltaker learned he was endangered by and,?nt.ry p,ace f Ember' h,8fr,end- - Drummond turned up, a raving morphomS ana Tried
to Whltaker, who was helped by a beautiful Miss Flske.

CHAPTER XII Continued.
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"The most nmlnblc person I know!'
ho cried. elntel. "Greetings I"

She paused by the steps, looking up,
n fascinating vision.

"You're able to stand without assist
nnce?"

"As a matter of fact. I can raovo
only at the cost of excruciating agony."

She considered him with a sober faco
nnd smiling eyes. "I don't believe you.
You're n fraud. Besides. I didn't
come to see you at all ; I came to find
out why Mr. Ember dares so to neg
lect me. Did you deliver my Invito
Hon?"

"I did. unwillingly. He was deso-
lated, but he couldn't accept had to
run back to town Immediately after
dinner."

"He's as great n fraud ns you are.
Hut since he Isn't here. I shall go."

"Please I'm famished for human so-

ciety. Have pity. Sit down. Tell me
where you've been with the boat."

"Merely to the head of the bay to
have the gasoline tnnks filled. A most
boresome errand. If I promise to come
over this evening nnd play you a rub-
ber or two will you penult me to go
home now?"

"On such terms I'll do anything you
can possibly suggest." lie declared, en-

chanted. "But . . . how will you
get here? Not alone, through the
woods! I can't permit that."

"Klsie shall row me down the shore
nnd then go back to keep cook com-
pany. Sum Fat can see me home if
you find It still necessary to keep up
the Invalid pose."

"I'm afraid," lie laughed. "I shall calj
my own bluff. . . . Must you really
go so soon?"

"Good afternoon." she returned de-

murely; and ran down the steps nnd
off to her boat.

Smiling quietly to himself, Whltaker
watched .her cast the boat off, get un-

der way, and swing It out of sight be
hind the trees. Then his smile wavered
and faded and gave place to a look of
acute discontent. Three mortnl hours
to fritter away In profitless nutlcipn
tion ...

At seven Whltaker was merely nerv'
ous.

By eight he was unable to sit still.
Half an hour later the house was too

small to contain hltn. He found lilni
self at the end of the dock, tingling
with Impatience, but finding some little
consolation In the restless sweep of
the wind against his face and body. He
could see little a mere suggcstloiwof
tlie shore line picked out with the dim,
semlphosphorescent glow of breaking
wavelets. Somo minutes elapsed. The
pallor of the east grew more marked,
Whltaker fancied he could detect
figure moving on the Flske dock.

Then, startled, he grew conscious of
the thick drone of a heavily-powere- d

motor boat near Inshore. Turning
quickly, he discovered a black, vague
shape not twenty yards from where ho
stood, showing neither bow nor side-
lights: a stealthy and mysterious ap
parition creeping toward the dock with
something of the effect of an animal
about to spring.

And Immediately he heard a man's
voice from the boat, abrupt with anger:

"Not tills place, you ass the next."
"Shut up," another voice replied,

'There's somebody on that dock."
At the same time the bows of the

boat swung off and the shadow slipped
away to westward toward the Flske
place.
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A wondering apprehension of some
nameless nnd desperate enterprise,
somehow Involving the wornnn who
obsessed his thoughts, crawled in Whit
niter's mind. Automatically lie turned
back, lot himself down to the beach,
nnu began to pick his way toward tho
I'isko dock, half running despite his
stiff ankle. But lie had not gone half
tho wny before he pulled up with a
thumping heart, startled beyond ex-
pression by n cry In the night a cry
of wild appeal and protest ringing
clear down the wind, a voice whoso
tlmbro was unmistakably that of a
woman : "Aux secours ! Aux secours I"

Twlco It cried out, and then was
hushed ns grimly as tho first Inco-
herent screams. No need now to guess
nt what was towards; Whltaker was
running, heedless of his Injured foot
pitching, slipping, stumbling, leaping
somehow making progress.

By now tho moon had lifted abovo
the beach high enough to aid him some-
what with Its waxing light ; and, look- -

lug ahead, ho could distinguish dimly i townnl nn ..... .... ..
Omiira nlmnt IU .InM, ..... . - "HO UIO

seemed to bear out his most 'cruel twor tliro" El !&L
fears. Tho power boat was pnssably Ing of
distinct, her white side plainly Jrtuo?," i1f.?.,h..,,norHl
through tho tempered darkness.1 Mid- - ne. VtoT ',i

, ,TnL tZorway down tho dock he made out .true- - In width ,Z 1
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n man nt close grips with n frantic o n M.. .r.?'k- - .At. ,ho fnr
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when the struggle on tho dock ended .!.... WX ... ..! .. T.cn.
abruptly with the collapse of tho worn- - co ' w f , ""lo 1

an; It was as If, ho thought, her V, biufi . ' " ."'n nnr"
strength had failed all In an Instan- t- ul .".VV10. v" Shore
as If she had fainted. He saw the man now br ht IT . fnr'

"mlcatch her up In his arms, whore sho inr Tc. .. t,(,,,r . Shelter
limp nnd L 'V' " t""P,'eUunresisting, and with this their ' ' "Ksburden step from the stn.ro to tho hnnt . .. . uni:liiRly with Its rac- -

and disappear from sight beneath tho ti,Y ..7 '.."J10" nu"' .w'h " "Mutac
coaming. An Instant later he renn-- Lr,..".., iT ., 'ro "" between con
peareu. standing nt full height In tho of Gnr.iin .X .

' V... 'oupl'frwl
cocupu. without warning his arm Uiftn... .... " " ,- - ,m,r r""vo
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jetted from his hand; there was a re Yh i ' t"Sl""n'
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Itself tn the low earth bunk on WMf
nker's right. Heedless, tin fielfnfl nn
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